Vice President Courtney Ketz called the meeting to order at 5:15 pm. Secretary Courtney Suttles took attendance. There were 39 senators in attendance with 2 senators absent: LASO and Delhi Honor Society. There was also 1 senator late: WIC. Student Senate will not issue fines this week, but will continue with regular protocol next week.

Announcements

SPB announced the weekend movie is “The Social Network”, playing Thursday 10 pm and Friday through Sunday 8 and 10 pm.

Karaoke is back! DJ Doug will be in the Farrell Commons on Sunday night at 9 pm for karaoke! Please disregard the announcement for Thursday Karaoke on the weekly and semester calendar.

Monday Night Comedy, featuring the father/son duo of Gerald and Isiah Kelly, will be on Monday, January 31 at 8 pm in the Okun Theatre.

Greek Council announced Laser Tag on January 26th to take place in the Farrell Commons from 7 pm until 11 pm. LAU and TKE are proud to present Laser Tag to all students free of charge.

Officer Reports

Secretary

Secretary Courtney Suttles announced important dates regarding the Senate nomination petitions. The petitions will be available to pick up from the Student Activities Office Monday, April 4th. The petitions are due back Friday, April 8th. Student Senate Elections will be held Monday, April 25th.

Any clubs who have new Executive Boards from last semester must pick up an E-Board roster form in the Student Activities Office and return it as soon as possible.

Secretary Courtney Suttles also reminded clubs to type out any announcements or email the announcements to cs3@live.delhi.edu. Any handwritten announcements will not be accepted.
Treasurer Bobby Jewett called for a vote on the $300 proposed allocation for the newly recognized club BASIC. All senators were in favor, with no senators opposed, no abstentions, and no discussion.

The following club treasurer’s must meet with Naomi on February 3rd to reconcile the club accounts from 1-3 pm. The clubs are as follows: Japanese Animation Club, AGC, ADDA, PGM, Computer Club, HMS, and NSNA. The following clubs must meet with Naomi on February 3rd at 3 pm: ATE

The following club treasurer’s must meet with Naomi on February 4th at 11 am for account reconciliation: WDTU. Also, CMAA has an appointment any time between 1 – 3 pm.

Vice President

Vice President Courtney Ketz has received the constitution from BIG (Bronco Investment Club). The Constitution Review Committee will be reviewing it and will report back next week.

Vice President Ketz has also been in contact with John Brennan, Director of Computer Information Systems, who is assisting us in getting another Verizon tower in Delhi. The tower was originally planned to be put up in the town of Delhi but the idea has fallen through. Mr. Brennan is still moving forward but the project has been put on hold for the time being.

All clubs are also reminded to send their constitutions to ck2@live.delhi.edu as soon as possible. The constitutions must be sent in an rtf format.

Vice President Courtney Ketz also announced Step It Up’s budget is frozen due to the lack of having an advisor. Step It Up must meet with Marty and Vice President Ketz on this issue.

President

President Jeff Abraham announced Winterfest is coming up! There will be lots of prizes and many different events will be held. There will be a schedule of all the events coming out soon.

Also all clubs that were allocated club offices last semester must have their advisor pick up their key by Monday and move in. If the advisor fails to pick the key the office will be up for grabs at the next meeting.

It was also announced that Senate is aware of all the cigarette receptacles being covered with snow. This will be taken care of as soon as possible.
President Abraham went over the Legislative Agenda of 2011 from the SUNY Student Assembly. The SUNY Student Assembly is the student government for all the SUNY schools. It is a way for the students to speak their mind in the SUNY system. President Jeff Abraham went over the Legislative Agenda and explained all concepts. The legislative agenda of 2011 included:

**Priority I**

- Restore and continue the proper funding of the State University of New York by implementing a “Maintenance of Effort” agreement from the New York State Legislature.
- Restore and Maintain Community College base state aid in full.
- Implement a Rational Tuition Policy increasing tuition by a maximum of 5.5% each year which is 1.5 times the 20 year average of the Higher Education Price Index, with the same rate for all the senior colleges and universities under the promise that tuition is allocated to SUNY.
- Increase the maximum Tuition Assistance Program (TAP) award and ensure that it remains above State University of New York tuition as well as allow graduate students to receive TAP.

**Priority II**

- Repeal Bundy Aid and reallocate the funds to the State University of New York.
- Implement Procurement Reform that allows the State University of New York institutions to more easily acquire both goods and services, and more easily enter into public-private partnerships.
- Develop plans to engage county legislatures to ensure funding for Community Colleges is maintained by the respective county or counties.

This was voted upon and accepted by PGM, and seconded by ATE. All were in favor with no discussion. There were no oppositions and no abstentions.

President Abraham also announced Student Senate would like to express our thanks to the SUNY Delhi facilities department employees who did such a quick and excellent job of restoring water to Russell Hall and other dorms after the water main break; despite -15 degree temperatures those men worked throughout the night, below ground to restore water for us. Thank you so much!

**New Business**

-None-

**Old Business**

-None-
Future Agenda

-None-

Open Discussion

-None-

Adjournment

A motion to adjourn the meeting was made at 5:41 pm by PGM and was seconded by Delhi Patisserie Club. All were in favor with no opposing or abstaining.